[Study on quantitative multistate character of fruit and seed of Amomum tsaoko].
To explore the regulation of the growth of fruit of Amomum tsaoko and the factors influencing the weight of fruit. To compare and analyze the quantitative multistate character of fruit and seed of Amomum tsaoko. The quantitative multistate character of fruit and seed of Amomum tsaoko in populations and between populations were abundant. There was positive relativity between the rate of fertilization of ovule and the rate of fructify and this indicated the different heredity character among plants. The weight of fruit was mainly decided by the weight of seed regiment, The more the seed quantity, the larger the weight of seed regiment, and the larger the weight of fruit, then the higher the yield. The variety of the weight of fruit and the quantity of seed presented peak form along with the proper order of fruit growth in inflorescence but had no relativity. The abundant quantitative multistate character of fruit and seed of Amomum tsaoko provide the abundant materials for selecting good varieties. For high yield we should not only choose plants with high rate of fructify and high rate of fertilization of ovule the, but also pay attention to the influence of pollination to yield.